
Dear Students, Parents and Parishioners, 

I’m writing this week about our school and the possibilities that may be coming.  Some of the guidelines we have 

received will be very challenging for us to address, and some make a lot of sense.  Hopefully in the near future, I 

will have a list of the things that will be implemented when we open school this fall.  I know many of them will be 

a little uncomfortable in the beginning, but we will do our best to allay the fears and uncomfortableness.  Our pri-

mary mission at St. Margaret’s will always be to instill a love of the Lord in our students, and that will remain.  

This year, along with Faith Formation and a strong academic curriculum, we will be working diligently to keep all 

of our students, staff, and visitors safe.  There will be changes to who can come and go and how that will take 

place.  There will be changes to our sanitizing and cleaning procedures as well as the lunch program.  Parents will 

be asked to check their children for signs of illness, each day, before sending them to school.    Everyone entering 

the school will need to have their temperature taken before moving into the school.  Children who become sick 

during the day will have to be sent home as soon as possible.  This whole situation will be very stressful for every-

one, but with the Mercy of God, we will persevere and hopefully, we will emerge better and stronger than ever. We 

really need to give our students a reason to keep believing in God, so I feel obligated to ask you all to keep praying 

for our school and for Grace and Mercy, especially for this coming year. As I said, I hope to have some firm guide-

lines in the near future.  Please remember, God’s Mercy is infinite! 

Walk in the Light of the Lord, Nick Schafer 

 

From mycatholiclife.com        THE DEPTH AND BREADTH OF MERCY 

 
Please consider donating to our “Angel Fund”, so we may be able to give tuition assistance to those in 
need. Donations can be made to “St. Margaret’s Angel Fund” via the church or the school. 

Imagine being given the task of counting every grain of sand in the world.  It would obviously be an im-

possible task.  In fact, all the people in the world could not accomplish such a task together.  Some things 

are simply beyond us.  Another task that would even be more difficult to accomplish is to fully fathom the 

Mercy of God.  This is impossible.  The Mercy of God is completely beyond us.  Its depths and breadth are 

infinite.  You could spend your whole life contemplating and experiencing the Mercy of God and you 

would only begin to penetrate the surface.  In fact, if every person ever created spent eternity contemplat-

ing the Mercy of God, our combined effort would not even suffice to comprehend it.  Understanding that 

the Mercy of God is infinite will enable us to turn to Him no matter our struggle and no matter our sin, 

trusting in Him with all the powers of our soul.

 

Have you tried to comprehend the Mercy of God?  Do you even understand that you can never fully under-

stand this infinite Gift?  If you are to trust in our Lord, you must begin this impossible mission of Divine 

contemplation.  It’s what you will do eternally in Heaven.  And your Heaven must begin now.  Doing so 

will deepen your ability to trust, and your trust will enable you to surrender.  Do not wait, begin this glori-

ous task today. 

Lord of Mercy, I thank You for the infinite nature of Your love and for calling me to begin my journey 

into this unfathomable mystery.  Give me the grace to open my eyes so that I may begin to plunge into 

Your Mercy and in so doing, deepen my trust in You this day.  Jesus, I trust in You. 

The First Communion Pictures 

are in!!!   Please pick them up at 

the Parish office. 

 
 
 

    

 

 

    

          

 

 

 

 

    

St. Margaret’s Catholic 

Church 

Pastor: Fr. Louis Shea  

louieshea@yahoo.com                    

Associate: Fr. Prakash Verunkal               

prakashhgn@yahoo.com  

Eucharistic Adoration 

Monday: 3:00-7:00 

Tuesday: 4:00-6:00 

Thursday: 4:00-7:00 

Sunday: 2:00-3:00 

1st Friday (Starts Thursday at 4:00 pm 

until Friday 4:00 pm) 

Sick & Homebound 

Cleo Medina, 307-240-4149 

Baptism 

Julie Fiebiger,  

Church Choir 

Pat LeMasters, 307-856-1483 

Faith Formation Program 

Bryan Thoman , 307-850-8164 

Coordinator  

RCCW: Barb Barber, 307-840-1797 

2nd Monday of each month 6:30 p.m. 

Funeral Dinners:  

Daria Wood, 307--850-7694 

Knights of Columbus 

2nd Tuesday of each month 

7:00 p.m. Rosary-church 

7:30 meeting-Pate Hall 
 
Parish Council President:                

Mick Newlin 

Parish Finance President:                

Dennis Appelhans 

 
 
Church 
620 E. Fremont Ave. 
Riverton, WY  82501 
stmargchurch1@gmail.com 
Rectory - 307-856-6226  

 
Office 
618 E. Fremont Ave. 
Riverton, WY 82501 
307-856-3757 
307-856-9396 
 

 
St. Margaret’s 
Catholic School 
220 N. 7th St. E. 
Riverton, WY 82501 
307-856-5922 

 

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

                    July 26, 2020    

Mass Times:  

Saturday:  5:30 p.m. 

Sunday:     9:00 a.m. 

Daily Mass: 

Monday - Friday   7:00 a.m. 

Confession: By Appointment 

Mission Schedule: 

St Edwards: 11:00 a.m.(Outside Only) 

If the weather is bad it is cancelled. 

Our Lady of the Woods, Dubois 

Saturday:     5:00 p.m. 

Sunday:        8:00 a.m.          

Confession: by appointment or come 

to the church. Confession is in the base-

ment.( For Dubois only) 



Faith Formation is so much more than Reli-

gious Education for students. Faith Formation 

is continuing to form ourselves to know, love, 

and serve God - in our relationship with Him, 

and in our understanding of Him. St. Mar-

garet's Faith Formation ministry appears - to 

those looking in from the outside - to be just for 

students, but there are opportunities for adults 

as well - whether or not you have children - to 

continue your formation. As parents, you can 

walk along with your student in their formation 

by utilizing the parent resources available and 

talking with your child and family about our 

faith. It is a natural response to your role as 

your child's first and most influential teacher. 

For adults, the RCIA class teaches us about 

what we believe and why. The first step, the Pe-

riod of Inquiry, is where a person comes to in-

quire more about what our Faith teaches before 

making a decision on whether or not they want 

to become (fully) Catholic. This period can last 

a few months, or several years, but all through 

the process and class, we are growing closer to 

God in our knowledge and relationship with 

Him. Another great way adults can be involved 

and continue to grow in your faith is by volun-

teering as a catechist - "one who teaches the 

faith." We continue to learn when we teach. I 

can say, as being involved in Faith Formation 

for most of the past twenty years, that I contin-

ue to learn and grow in my understanding and 

relationship with God every year. And that is 

happening when I am interacting in my faith 

with others. Also, this year, we are going to be 

more intentional on providing guidance and 

discipleship to our catechists so that we can all 

grow better together. Please contact Bryan if 

you are interested in serving as a catechist. You 

don't have to know "everything" (that is impos-

sible!), you just have to have a desire to serve. If 

you feel an inclination to volunteer, thats God 

urging you to answer the call! Don't dismiss it 

or make excuses not to! "God doesn't call the 

qualified, he qualifies the called!" Look for ways 

you can continue grow in your Faith Formation 

- it will be the only thing that matters in the 

End! Call if you would like to help, or need 

guidance or suggestions for your Formation! 

    Faith Formation News  

         Attention all Denver Travelers 

If  you would be willing to pick up merchandise 

from Gerkins Religious Supplies in Denver, for 

the parish, please let us know. 856-3757. 

     Fr. Prakash’ s Corner 

    Mass is Cancelled Wednesday July 29,2020 

 
All things work for good for those who love God and who are 
called according to His purpose.  St. Paul tells us in his Epistle 
to the Romans, that God has called us and those whom He has 
called, He will make righteous and He will bless us in every-
thing we have and do. 
There are two parables given in the gospel passage today. 
Someone just happens to find treasure in a field by chance and 
a merchant finally finds the pearl of great value he has been 
searching for over many years. What comes across firstly in 
both cases is joy when they find treasure. They find that joy in 
the kingdom of heaven which is the true treasure in the 
field.   They are surprised by joy. We too are to be constantly 
surprised by the joy of believing, by the joy of belonging: by 
the joy of finding Jesus, or rather finding once again that Je-
sus has found us.  
The kingdom of heaven is so precious and great, that it is 
worth our entire existence to own it, and its value is beyond all 
that our earthly possessions and wealth can be compared to. 
The question that all of us need to answer is, ‘What is our 
treasure in life? What is it that we have been looking for in life 
all these while? Are we reached in joyful find of true treasure? 
 It is by joy that is motivated to re-order their priorities to en-
sure that the treasure the kingdom of heaven is their own. To 
make the Kingdom our own, to integrate the Kingdom into our 
lives of Christian discipleship, is not a burden but part of the 
joy of believing and belonging. But it does involve changing 
our priorities. St Paul assures us that we Christian disciples 
are constantly graced to be co-workers in God’s eternal plan of 
wisdom and compassion in the here and now of our given 
lives. He says we are called to be conformed to the image of his 
Son. To be Christ-like Christians. God’s original intention is 
for all mankind to be with Him in Heaven; but only those who 
respond by fulfilling what is asked of them will be able to 
reach the throne of God. It would be better to give up every-
thing else in order to have the Kingdom of God, and, unlike 
the treasure hidden in the field, the love of Christ is a treasure 
everyone is invited to possess. 

Weekend Mass Schedule 

Saturday:   5:30 p.m. 

Sunday:       9:00 a.m. 
Please enter the gym through the 

south door and remember masks 

are required. 

If you would like Holy Water for 

your personal use bring a bottle of 

water with you and Father will bless 

it during the Mass. 

  

Confession by appointment!!      

In St. Margaret’s gym. You can 

make an appointment by calling 

Sheri at the parish office 856-3757. 

Both priest and penitent will have to 

wear masks and maintain at least 6 

feet of distance at all times.  

         MONDAY          7/27                       Jim & Carol Tate                     

         TUESDAY         7/28                  Jim & Carol Tate                                                                                                             

          WEDNESDAY  7/29                 Cancelled                      

                  THURSDAY      7/30                     Eternal Repose of Msgr. James O’Neill  + 

                  FRIDAY            7/31                   Ida Hammer Hill  +           

                  SATURDAY      8/01          .             Bill Boulden  + 

                  SUNDAY           8/02                   Carmen Majdic  +        

                                                                            

                   .   

               

  

    Prayers for Healing      

Ralph Burlingham; Gary Bleier; Linda Sinicki; Mary Rohrbacher; Roger Hulme; Taylee; Jean Hankins; 
Jonathan Perez; Tonya Abernathy; Eli Steinberg: Christopher Barber; Alicia; Patricia Andrews; Pete 
Davis; Chandler Thoman; Nancy Kindle; Sandra S; Leonard Williams; Sean B; Carole Meyer; Jill McCar-
thy; Keith Kalbach; Caleb Stone; Jess; Camilla; Kayleen Gambler; Dianna Slater; Louis; Cortney; Darla 
Shepardson; Danny Kurtilla; Martha Chacon; Roberta Miller; Kurth Waren; The Gamble Family; Kurt 
Leininger; Elizabeth Reid; Wilma Thompson; Bob Luoma; Steve McNamee; Kristian Mitchell; Rita Leidy; 
Kevin; Sam Senkow; Mike Sanchez; Elizabeth Perdue; Rod Mosbrucker; Alyssa Vega; James Habeck; 
Mike Osborne; Angie Esvelt; Dora Flagg; Laura; Brittany Clarkson; Cloann Guernsey; Jo Acosta; Joel 
Rivera; Cody Thrasher; Colby Harris; Jack Romero; Joe Streeter Sr; Tyus Starr Fisher; June Hulme; 
Burnayse Neff; Steve Gresback; Dustee Martinet; Janet Hughes; Pierce Steen; Pat Mosbrucker; Aaron 
Duncan; William Apodaca; Hunter Jaramillo, John Roybal; Curry Matthiessen; Jimmy VanVleet; Curtis 
Good; John Osborne; Erica Thoman; Josh Ward; Cristy Cragoe; Rod Slattery; Pete Sauer; Bill Leininger; 
Sharon Neel; Devin Senn; Tim Shelton 
                   Please notify the office if someone should be removed from the prayer list. 

  

WEEK OF JULY 27– AUGUST 2, 2020 

 Living & Giving in Christ Fiscal Year 2020-2021  Update as of 07/14/2020 

                      Goal       Pledge to date      Pledge Shortage     Actual paid to date:  

St Margaret’s  $ 20,788            $ 20,615 $ 173                            $ 16.720 

OLW                 $ 6,019             $ 875                       $ 5,144       $ 525 

St Edwards      $ 2,689         $ 775            $ 1,914       $ 275 

St. Josephs     $ 718                 $ 30                         $ 688                            $ 30 

Goal: Assessed by the Diocese at 20% of previous year actual envelopes & collection plate.  

Parishioners: Actual Pledge by parishioners.  

Pledge Shortage: If amount is not pledged and fulfilled by parishioners then the parish may be 

charged for the shortage.  

Actual paid to date: Totals paid by parishioners on pledges made.  

                                                   Boiler Fund 

                            Total collections for the Boiler fund to date are $ 104,392.95                                                        

                                Thank You for your support!  

      

        Anniversary                                    Birthday                                 Deceased + 

Prayer Corner:     
                                                           

           Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth;                                       
for you have revealed to little ones the mysteries of the kingdom.  
 Matthew 11:25 

Links to other sources of                    

information for our  Parish. 

Visit our Facebook Page :                            

St Margaret’s Catholic Church  

Here's Fr. Louie's  YouTube Videos:  

The Living Church in a Time of Crisis 
site: 

http://dioceseofcheyenne.org/covid19/  

  Download “ My Parish App” 

Text ‘App’ to 88202 or search        

‘My Parish’ in the Apple or Google 

Play Store. 

If the App won’t open by clicking 

on the link, right click and click on 

the hyper link. 

http://dioceseofcheyenne.org/covid19/

